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The lrrhy is$c of drc Clans of Ircland newslener has just anived padced
with informarion qr 0rc forrhcorning Clan Rallics in lrclEnd rnd thc

foundatiqr of Clur/Family Associations. Subscripions to tbcir
newslcucr ir opcn to all forju* h15.00, It's a very good read, indccd'
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Clan Rallics arc grrat to makc contacts for your rcscarch. C.onua Dr.
lvl A. Tiemcy, Grangc Clare, Kilmeaguc, Naas, Co. Kildare' Ireland.
Tel: 045-860623. The Clans of Ircland Lt4 is a rcgistcred charity in
Ircland (ref: CHY 11585) and is a volunory organisation. E-rnarl:
coolavir@indigo.ie OR Families. Unite@conneo-2.co.uk

"GWREIDDIAU GWYNEDD''
As part ofthc "Drln Laoghaire.Holyhead Link" the Society is developing
conracrs wirh Cymdcillut Hancs Tculaocdd Gwyncdd in North Wales.
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NO PUBLICATION OF REPORTS
"The monitoring

of

progress

in

implementing the

Project has been ineffective. No budget or measurable

t-

Gw',!Edd FHS wag founded in lgEO ud likc DLGS. it'r a
rcgirsld chrdty, bilingtd rod opcn o dl intcrcaod in is rcivitio. h
har beca oggcccd rhat r mccing ro cxplorc thc porsibility of e visit o

Tlc

Drtn l-aoghaire Gcncalogical Sociay

targets were set and the gathering of relevant
nunagenent infontation was sporadic and generally
incomplete" and in an evaluation ofthe effectiveness of
the I.G.P., the C. & A.G. states "Na targets have been
setfor these objectives and no mcchanism is in place to
measure the tourism impacts attributable to the IGP.
Consequently, the likely effectiveness of the project in
contributing to tourism growth cannot cwrently be
established." Yes, the Comptroller & Auditor General's
Value fior Money Report on the Irish Genealogical
Project - 'how could anyone forget these damning
remarks on how over lrf,14,000.000 was spent? It
prompted another report by the Heritage Council on
Genealogical Practises in Ireland - to which, the public
was invited to make submissions and an internal
Departmental report on the Heritage Centres and the
Irish Genealogical Project. Like mosq this Society,
expected the reports to be published and the
conclusions used as a blue-print for the future planning
ofgenealogical services in heland. It was no secret that

the DLGS view was to bring the Heritage Centres
under the control of the County Library Service
throughout Ireland and to wind-up Irish Genealogy
Limited, the Irish Genealogical Project and the Irish
Family History Foundation. Treating the C.&A.G.'s
Report, as it would be treated in a nuly commercial
environment, would demand nothing short of a
complete overhaul of the existing situation and the
publication of proposals ro do so. Well forgetfulness
seems to be in the air because a further Irf2l0,000.was
made available to Irish Genealogy Limited by the
Minister for futs, Heritage, Gaeltacht & the Islands,
Ms. Sfle de Valera T.D. on Thursday April 29th 1999
for the period 1999-2000. Surely the Minister would
only be commirdng further public money to the IGP if
new and binding measures to ensure "Value for Money"
and the fullest accountability were put in place by her
Department and Irish Genealogy Limited ? If these
safeguards are now in place, resulting in this gant, the
Minister has a duty to publish the reports outlining
these measures to reassure the lrish public, our

Diaspora and, more importantly, the good people
involved in the Heritage Centres that a particular future
exists for them and the Irish Genealogical Project.

Ilctrrd by ncmbcrr of thc society bc convcncd rt tbc ncxt session of thc
'Ddn f.ogh*,FHolyhead LinL'. At the AGM of Gwynedd this month'
lvtrs. Joycc Hinde, their Sccrcrary for many yean will retire - on bchalf
ofall in Drtn Laoshrirr. wc scrd her evcrv sood wish in her rcrirernent

DATES FOR YOTJR DIARY
Twsday May LLth & lune Eth 1999
Evening Open Meeting - An Cultrrlann, Comhattas Ceolt6irf Eireann,
Belgrave Squarc, Monksown. 20.30 hrs. - 22.0O hrs.
Buscs 7 & 8 - DART Seapoint or Monkstown srations. ii

Wednesday May 26th & June 23rd

1999

I

Moming Open Meeting - The Port View Hotel, Marine Road,r: '
Drln Laoghaire. 10.30 hrs. -12.30 hrs.
i
Buses 7, 8,46A,59, I I 1,75 - DART Ddn Laoghairc Sarion. '

Oul Society's Archive
Locscd rt 14, Rode.stown Park, Drln Laoghaire Open (Members
oily) Salurdays 14.00 hrs. - 17.00 hrs andMondays 19.00 - 21.0O hrs.
Cbscd Bank Holiday Wcekcnds Lc. on bolh days.

Wieklow County

G

enealogical Society.

Please contact

Declan Byme Tel: (Ol) 295 7782 for details etc

,,THE GENIE" BY

MAIL

Ttrc Society forwards copies of "The Genie Gazeue" free of charge to all

our Overseas Mernbers keeping ttran in touch with the "world of
gurealogy" in Ireland on a monthly basis. Irish based members receive
the newsletter free at eaci of the two Open Meetings held each mopth.
Howwer, lrish based metnUer,i'iart als6 leceivc *Thc Genie" by maii ro

their homes each month.&i:''jq#..@idtlrate of just npZ.5d (rwdhe
issres). IVhke nrrc you'll.qryg;lgosc,t9pc.h - why mt pop r drequc for

VOLTJNTEERS REqUJRED FOR DATA INPUT

ln your onm home on tpur PC at times thst sult you and

ln the publication

of

valuable genealogical sources. Discs
and format set - advicr slways to hand - go on glve it a go !
Contact Barry 0'Connor on Tel: 2E5 43E6 or
Rolsln Lallerty on Tel: 2E0 0E94

QUERIES RECETVED

Sheryl Kaye Roark,

ll7El,

Elkhead Range Road, Linletoq

Colorado, USA E0f27 seeks information on the Doyle, Downey &
Rogan Families of Kingstown (Dfn Laoghaire) I 7 50. I 865.
Vickie Brady Hakason, 3127 Don Salvador Ave, (E170 SouO),
Tulyorsvllle, Utab, USA E4llE sceks information on Beriedicc
Cambron b. l8l0 in lreland, marricd Joscphine b. 1814. Their son
Joscph Cambmn b. 16. July 1836. Joscph had a son named Patrick
Hary Cambron bom USA. Also Charle.s Anderson Brady b. 1750, his
son Thomar fuiderson Brady bom 18. April 1774. Both families
believed !o be from lreland & may be from the Dublin rcgion.

Jean Maudsley, 12, Berrow Drivg Edgbaston, Birminghaq Bl5
3UB, England seeks inforrnation qr.David Clarke b, 1799/18p0,
manied Jane Fox

in

Chr;S.h..ef .Sc9tl.p4 Kingstown 19. Decanper

1825, died 20. June l84Oo,pqyrjnfo. oq.Cfprke and Fox familics pleasg
Annette McDonnell, e, Ifipp11iq Ar1e.;Green Parlq Dublin 12 seeks
information on rhe familyldepsftiFpt+,of Michael Joseph Collins bom

186? Kingstown, Co. DublinlgrgrtsJohn Collins & Catherine Toole,
married Narurie Doolin, I898'ihrWaterford. Joined thc RIC (Police)
1889, relired

l915 in Cork. Any lirfo, please.

The Society's Arcbivls! Frieda earroll, rcquests mernbers, ind
others, o suhnit a copy of yorr Birttr Brief to dre Society's Ardlive'
Sudr copier will greatly assi* funrre rescardr and your fellow mcmben.
Frieda seclcs and collccts itcrnr for ttre Society's Library including
Thorn'r Dircgories, Obirs.. Mrpc, Hislorical & Ganealogical Joumals,
group & sdrool photographs, Mernoriam Cards - can you help?

Website: hup://www.dun-laoghairacorVgcncalogy

Hon Sec. DLGS, I l. Dasnrond Avc.. D{in Laoghaire Co. Dubliq lreland : Tel' 284 27ll
(Spring 1999)
Peter Geoghegan 5 Laumsdale Detamere ParI Northwicb Cheshlre
JOLTRNAL VOL. 8 NO.
CWE 2UT Engtand. Hir Grear Gran@rents Michad Geoghcgut ud
Articts in thc lttc$ issre of the Socicty's quErterly joumd include the
Mary (nee Daly) came &om Wesuneath but he docc nor know thc Parish
full tudex to Seio lkrcl "American Civil War 186165'. With neivs'
They unigrated o Liverpool. Thcy had tulo childr€n in kcland- Mary
view rnd reviews lhis issues proves to be, yet another, very good rcad for
born c1859 and Joseph c 186l . Any information appreciatcd
genealogisrs at horne and overseas. Price IRH|.50 plus po*age &
Carol Hopkins
Pound Bank Rd' Malvern Worcs. WR14 2NU
pacting IRPI.OO from addrass above. Credlt Card paymens
England seeks information on Jame.s Henthom(e) and Ame Grey
married at loughcrew Co. Meath 6Or July 1855. Would like
oN LINE
ofitt
information on children bom before 1864 Any information on lhe name
http :/rlmm.dunJaoghalre.com
Henthom(e) would also be appreciarcd.
Aservice provlded by DUBLIN'S RMERA LTD.
James Twycroff, 9, Wallira Cres., Croydon' Victorir 3135
Australia seeks information on Catherine Martin bom 1836 approx. in
Kingsown Co. Dublin Parents John Martin, Ships Carpetrter, and Alice
The Exearrive Commicee would like to extend its sincere apologies ro
King. Mernber of Churctr of Ireland. Catherine anigratcd !o Australi8
both our Ovorscas Mernbers and the Anglo-Irish FHS in Liverpool for
via Plymouth in 1855 with sister Anna who was 8 year or two younger
eny inconvcnicncc causcd by the Society's notr-atteodance at lhe
She married in Ausualia in 1857 and died there in lE72
Uve,rpool Family History Confertnce lag month. This was due to factors
Teresa Truman, E-mall: aruman@bcllsouth.nct srrks informatiqr of
beyond itr control rnd hqrfirlly, arrsngements will be made to meer
a Michael Devine, b. Oct" 1865 son of Louis Dcvine & Maria Byma Hc
again during this year,
had brothen Luke & Patrick. Any information pleasc, this Michacl wrs
THANKS TO. BORO' HISTORY SOCIETY

l.

llt

t^tocntrnE

$e donation of a ponable

her great grandfalher.

The Society acknowledges with sincerc ttranks

Pam Sluss,249, Chestnut S!., Apt.202, Wyandotte, MI 48192' USA
is seeking information on the family Parvin (Parlin) from Westmeath
who went to America in the 18th century, including Francis, b' 1700,
Thomas b. l?24, Francisjr. b.1726, Benjamin b. 1728 - all believed to
have been bom in lreland. They were Quakers. Any info. please

fiche reader by rbe Dfn Laoghaire .Borough Historical Socict-v 1hc
Hisorical Society h8s campaigned for nearly twenty years for the
esr8blishmcnt of a Civic Museum in Drtn Laoghaire - checkout derails
on the Drln t aoghairc Borough Historical under "societies" on Dublin's
Riviera website.' hup :! lwww.dun-laoglwire.com

IRISH STRAYS IN HOLYHEAD

LIST''

1851

The Society has received the list of the lrish based in Holyhead, though,
bom in lreland and recorded in the Census of 1851. The list was
compiled by Mrs. Joyce Hinde of Gwynedd Family Hisory Society,
North Wales and will be prblished in the Summer edition of the Dln
Laoghaire Genealogical Society Joumal. Diolch-yn-fawr, Joyce - tlle
Arctrivist seeks this information from all our Overseas contacts.

,;
"THE MUST GO TO
Mernbers rnay suggest usefrrl websites by contacting dlg@iol'ie
I be posted here in future issues of "The Genie Gazette". Here are
Genealogists, London
http://www.sog.org.uk (Socicty

of

(Mormon Records

\

BOOKAUCTION FOR FTJND
The Society will hold a book auction for the Building Fund on May I lth
in Comhaltas - just before the ordinary meeting. "Books that you'd like
to buy yourself' was how one of the organisers described the event - so
no magazines (except genealogical ones). If you cant attend and would
like to contribute "jusr drop a wee cheque in the mail". You'll be helping
the projed ro restore the lvlanello Tcrver. Thanks.

NO RESPONSE TO "DUBLIN DAY"

ln our March issue we announced tha! our dear Molly Malone will be
dead three hundred years next monlh. She was buried in Dublin on l3th
June 1699, aged29, possibly *re most famous Dublin fishmonger and
the only one to have had her fame and sad fate recalled at all sponing
occasions where teams from Dublin compete in Rugby, Soccer and yes,

Gaelic Football. Isnt time that the City Fa0ers (and Mothen !l) of
Dublin, Ireland's Capital City, declare June l3th as "Duhlin Day" in
her honour and lct all "Dubs" (tme & otherwise) toast dear Molly
Malone throughout the world on June l3th. Thc Society calls on Dublin
City Councillors and Teachtaf Ddla to honour Molly Malone by making
thrs sesturc on behalf ol all the citizcns of t)ublin & hcr I)iasrnra.

DAONCHARTLANN PROJECT
Your help is urgenlly neededJor our new archive

erect a

to all those who, by their kind and generous
Ireland's fitst "Daoncharthnntt to become a reality.
will be placed in a prominent posidon in the Martello
a mark of gratitude and respecc This mernorial is an
for mernbers and friends of the Sociay to mark thc life of
one or that special ancestor by having their names inscribed on thi

rial. What better way to commemorate their lives than on thi
in lreland's Daoncharthnn (lr. "peoples archive")
Society will publish a full list of subscribers, though not the amounts
subscription, in the commemorarive booklet ro accompany the
rng of the Daoncharlhnn. As this special memorial has limitati

to the number of

names that may be inscribed thereon, only

fifty dollars will qualif
subscriprions will receive

ions in excess of twenty five pounds or

inclusion on the memorial, though,

all

ficate to mark the donation and the official opening of
Payments by mail to the address below or by Bank
ro: D.L.G.S. Building Fund, c/o,Ulster Ban&
Avenue, Drln Laoghaire, Co. Dublin, Ircland. Sort Code: 98-59-50
number: 52252212 Thank you for your support for
project & the
our Daoncharllann.

(Cyndi's List - have a look). Should you
a great sitc, don't keep it to yourself -

tell us!

TRACING MEDICAL ANCESTORS
Libnry at the Royal Coltege of Surgeons in lreland, Mercer
Srreet Lower, Dublin 2 has rcsources including directories, historical
doorments, biographical deraili of those associated with the history of
rnedicine in !rctand If yoq're,'qiraUte to iisit in personr a researcher will
undertake a genealogical seirdi on reeipt of sufficienr information and
a fee oflrf25.00, however,you can undertake your own search for free
should you visit the LibraYi'l'Oixning tlm6s etc. contacl the Archivisr tel:
(353 l) 4022439 or E-mail: iiciiviit@rcsi.ie
The Mercer

CENSUS OF 1881
The Federation of Family History Societies in the UK has produced the
complete index to the l88l Ceirsus of England, Wales, Isle of Man,
Channel Istands and the Royal Navy at Sea on microfiche. This would
be a valuable asset for the Society's Archive and at circa UKi280'0O
including VAT and handling charges, the Society sccks.r kind
benefactor for the Jurchasc ol sainc. lt sruld hc purchasctl in a1x11"n 'r'
a loved one or ancestor. Intercsted ? Conuct the Hon. Secretary ar tjvi
address above for funher deuils.

GENERAL REGISTER OFFICE CAMPAIGN

Following the great news that The American Ireland Fund
USDI4,000 (IRP10,000) to the project !o re$ore and refurbish
Martello Tower, once again, we appeal to all our mernben and friends
st our fund raising endeavours for the projeo to provide a

for our Society's Archive. The Society will

on

@tin Laoghaire on line):
Graves);
(Commonwealth War
ircland.conVanceston (Irish Times site "a
iracom/genealogy

-

The Society is delighted that mature students, uking the genealogy
@urse at University College Dublin, have taken up the baton and are
actively p.rrsuing thc campaign o have microfilm copies of the Registers
of Birrhs, Marriages and Deaths placed in the National Library and the
National fuchives. This campaigr is gathering momeilum with the
gancalogical corrmunity at homc and abroad with Mr. En& Kenny T.D.
(e-mail: anda-kamy@oir€Ndlas.irlgov.ie) ro the forc in D6il Eireann
(ristr Parliament) on the issue. As readen will rcadily acknowledge, this
Frticutar policy was initiaa{ by tris Society at our Annual General
Meering of l4th October lg?7:widr- ihree rcsolutions on rhe GROadoped and one on the "Principb ol Pub6c Ownership & Right ol
Access" to dreir genealogical;tieritage. thc "Principle" was includcd in
the !nterim Report oJ tl'e lteritbga Cbtrr'! on Cenealogical I'ractues
in treland. Progress had hrcen slow until e delerioration of thc situarion
at the CRO in Dublin conviriced :r!l of rtie merit in this Society's
proposals for access to the CRO ,reccrd';. li reatlers wish ro suPpon this
campaign, and all genealogists should, write to your Teaclrta Ddla or'the
Minister for Health & Children. Mr. Brian Cowen, T.D., DcpN" of Health

& Children, Hawkins House, Dublin 2 - copy your lener to Ms. Sfle de

& the Islands, "D0n
Aimhirgin", Mespil Rd., Dublin 4.. The message is simple "microfilm
copies of the GRO records (over 70 yean) for the National Library &
National Archives for free prblic access". There's no need for new
tegislarion nor Minigerial Order, just action by the Registrar General
and the Directon of the National Library & National Archives.
Valera T.D., Minister for Ans, Heriuge, Gaeltacht

Website: hnp://www.dun-laoghaite.cofiVgeneatogy

